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TRUE HERMAPHRODITISM ： REPORT OF A CASE
  Tokuji KAT6， Y6ichi TAKAHAsHi and Akiyo YAMAsHiTA
From the DePartment of Urology， Faculty of Medicine， Kyoto University
  A24－year。01d legal male was ad皿itted because of empty scrotum on the right side and hy－
pospadia． The Ieft scro加m contained the testis， epididymis， vas deferens， whereas the right
bony pelvis contained the ovary， fallopian tube and uterus． Sex chrornatin was positive and
karyotype was 46 XX．






















































































7）田崎・ほか：Kelo Journal of Medlclne，13；
 143， 1964．
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